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A Stu~'7 o r t r-i bo Lurai ne sc cnce 
"' thesis, )resented to the Depar tmerrt of Chemistry of Union 1Jolle[;e, 
in par t i.a'l f11lfillr.ie11t of the requi ret-en ts for the Jer;ree of Bache.Lo r of 
~ionce in ~he~istr7 b~ 
approved b;7 
I.'..:iy 28, 1926 
A 3tud::;r of 'Cri bo Iunl ne scence 
Introduction 
'l1he s tudy of tribolur:iinesconce, a phenomenon of' no c:reat J)r'lctical 
va.l ue at the _::Jresent t Ime , is r'epr-e sen ta t Ive Of D, class Of ~hen0:-'811:J. vr}Jich 
scientists choo se to call "cold li_;ht' and who so cause has for many years 
been 1:rithout sa t i sf'ac toa-y exp Lana t l cn , rec:::nrne of the fact t}:,1t no use h .... s 
bean f'o und for the action wh i ch brines about this production of light ver» 
little \?Ork has been done to de te rmi ne , quan ta t i ve Iy , a1Ti fo.cts re-,.~r(1iDg 
it, and we have onlJ a feyr theories vil:ich have been idvanced ·:;i tho ut cur 'Lc i en t 
experimental data to prove any of them. -rence, ti~.is ·.-mrJ.: ·.7<~-c unc.e r talron 
wi th onl7 the ho_'}e of advancin:; ano the r theor7 or of ad'il1:::; some thl.nr- to sozno 
o:f the thoorios a l ready in ext s tenc o , 
tristoric ..• 1 
In 1917 I:ch)f1 ·· h' cons Lde rabl e ·;or~: .m tri bo Ln-rl nc soeno e ,, ~ .... ,..., L.,J.£ 
some very definite conclusions. 
1 'l'here is o. ''1inirmr1 size t.o v.'1'.1ici:1 a.11 c r-vs ta.Ls .,..D. r be b ro u=h t for 
LlL.inescm1ce, tJ:·:is Si'"8 7.lr rL.:; :i.uversely a s the L tens i ty of the Lumi ne sc enc a , 
of .:;''.OS)l~oresce;.::.t subs tunc e s in which c .. se it is il 1'epo:i.ld"nt of tho te-;_rru.ttire. 
some other r1otals .i.re t.r i bo l 'ru r.e so a .• t , vrl:.ile .i.11 chlorich"s arc ::1011- trE'J- 
1 u :-ni11c cc G.i.- t. 
1 1\'hont 47,i 0.L~ tho tJ:'ibolcuninescent Subst:.ncos "':iVe .~ lil-;,ie color, .':'5 ., 
.J. /ell.01.l 01~ oru..:.·:o cJlor, while· .. ver,y fen ;ivo rad .t.nr~ violet color::;. 
') 
\ fo\'.f .,rears lc.ter :.01::.0cLu.mbo11~ di1l 30Vie 11or~; i11terestil:"" · .. mr1. on tic 
triboluninosc:n:co of s11 ·ar in v1hich ho lleliovod ho had p~·ovecl that t}10 1;J::.er0ri•e:1on 
was d ue to a disch...1.r3e of electricity be tween two par-t i c l e s of the subs tacco 
Sur] cl GillJ S0)3.l'O. tee• 
I.:ore recently 'J. :::. .:r:d.rei;m3 has come to tho ccnc Lus Ion th~t the above 
theory canno t be true. This v:ill be men t ione-' later. 
Annaratus 
Tho material used Lu this wo rk was a forr'l of su":'.:a.r (l7ecco .J::..fers) and 
the wo rk ·,·,as carried out in a c}o.rk ro)m. '.:he oul.v a2.::1aratus us ed ··.~s a a:r::·:.11 
mo to r whose ape cd wa s controlled 'by a rLeostat. '.~ho rno to r was used to re'.rC)l•ro 
.1.iesul ts 
It was found that tri :.olumi!rnscence couLd 1.)0 obtained b7 CJ.1;sin~~ a 
fra.cture of the wc.:'er and , like1.7iso, by rub' Lnr: the erl-:es '.):'.' two waf'e r-s over 
eac g other. To f~:;rther co.r:ry out this id.ea seve ra'l _;locos 'Jf uafor ·:·0re rut 
into a bottle to ether with ~lass beads o.nd t~e bottle rotated at sJch s9eed 
t'·at the c en t r-i t'urta I force wo u.I 1 riot bo suf Lc i errt t o cause tho p.l ec e s to r e J.i1 
a t tLe s-n i'ace 'Ji' the bottle out ro.ther the pieces wo ul d fall as the bottle 
t urned , the ·:'lo.ss beD-Js caus i.ng tho v;afers to fruc t.ur e L: de7or:2l :plo.cec it 
onc o , ·1hese f rac tu re e V/O'Jlrl cuuse the bottle to become filled 7i th a :101101,v 
colored li:;;ht 11hich coulr1 eJ.sily be soon L: the darlr ro 1m. It 1:::1.f; olso founc' 
that Y1he11 the cd ~os of tuo pieces of ncd';r nere rub1Je· to·"ether it '.'a::; nec3sr:..n~r 
thr.i.t tf:e force ezerte(1 u_.:ion the!: be a. certain amount l)efore tLe~r l eca,.,.e trico- 
luminescent o.nd also that if to) c;reat ·.i f0:.:·co ·ere e):•:>rtod tho ef ·ect coulr' 
not be obtained. 'nle necessary a·).::io.ratus v;as not avali. ble to accuratel-r 
r:::eam..ire tl:i3 force but it was :1.lmost cert,1in that ltho tribolu.minoscent nrC>)erty 
of the '.7a ·or ,-:as de~1on11o:nt u:;on the force exorter.::., w1:0:1 the )1".enot1enon y;ac 
cJ.usetl 1) r the rubbin·0 of two 2ieces o;· '.'1<-fer t') ·eth:~r. 
